
Written Directions to Newark BOCES    (As of January 1, 1998)    S. Bowman

From
Rt. 96 begin at*
From Interstate 90 (190):
Exit 43 - Manchester-Shortsville; Rte. 21
Turn right out of toll booth to Rt. 96 intersection (traffic signal). Turn 
left onto Rt. 96. *Go to traffic light at intersection of Rts. 96 and 88 
in Phelps, turn north. Proceed north on Rt. 88 into the village of Newark. 
At East Maple Avenue turn right (traffic signal). (On this corner there is 
a Nice n Easy convenient store and a liquor store.) Proceed east on Maple 
Avenue. After you pass a ball field on your left, you will go up a hill. 
You will see post signs on your right for BOCES EduTech Receiving, next 
Career Resource Center and then a large, lighted yard sign for the 
Regional Support Center. Turn right into one-way, circular drive.

From Route 31:
Traveling west from Lyons, at Sunoco gas station (on right), road bends to 
right; prepare
To turn left at upcoming traffic light - Vienna Street. Proceed on Vienna 
to stop light at
East Maple Avenue. (BE CAREFUL AT THIS INTERSECTION. CROSS TRAFFIC
DOES NOT STOP!) Turn right, go up hill. On your left is a large, lighted 
Regional
Support Center yard sign - pass it and immediately turn left into one-way, 
circular drive.

Traveling east from Palmer, turn right (South) onto Route 88. (This is 
Newark's main intersection. A movie theater is on the right, The Corner 
restaurant on the left) *proceed south to second traffic signal - East 
Maple Avenue. (A Nice n easy convenient store will be on the right.) Turn 
left onto East Maple. Proceed east on Maple Avenue. After you pass a ball 
field on your left you will go up a hill. You will see post signs on your 
right for BOCES EduTech Receiving, next Career Resource Center and then a 
large, lighted yard sign for the Regional Support Center. Turn right into 
one-way, circular drive.

From Finger Lakes Area Vocational Center:
Take County Road 20 north to Route 488. Turn right on 488 and proceed to 
Route 96.
Turn right on 96. Now follow printed directions 'From Route 96" on this 
sheet,
Above....)

From Wayne Area Vocational Center
Take Ridge Road west through East Williamson to Route 88, turn right. 
Proceed south on Route 88. Cross Route 31 in Newark. (Now follow printed 
directions at asterisk under '~From Route 31 - Traveling east.") Parking 
directions on back.

PARKING:



A parking area will be on your left as you enter the circular drive. The 
far half is BOCES parking. Visitors using this lot will use the main 
Eisenhower or Arcadia/York entrances. A yard sign and a sign identify each 
of the three buildings over the main doorway. If the far side of this lot 
is fully proceed around the circle to an intersecting road and turn right. 
After passing under an enclosed walkway, you will see more BOCES parking 
spaces in lots on your left behind the Eisenhower Building. (The 
Eisenhower Building has a back entry door, which can be accessed from 
these lots.) There is also limited and disabled parking on the circle.
Note: Non-disabled visitors to the Career Resource Center in the Maple 
Building should turn off Maple at the post sign marked "Career Resource 
Center" and proceed down and around to a lower parking area behind that 
building. Entry is by a back door.
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